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He ask-by Secretary! o
Selective Ser- ed for registration of men up to 45, with a

us moment for limited draft of non-veterans between the IT; _ _ _ _ _ _ *ii na pages of and 26. The cabinet member said 
The coitnnittee coitld come out with a events pf jthe past few weeks have made the 

truly constructive, plan for Universal jTrain- two programs more necessary' than ever.two programs more necessary than .
Eisenhower appeared before the senate

.:! Sgroup in peirsop, j still wearing his be-rib- 
fi jiunifprm, |tp lend

that stand.
support to

■ji

ing which would jstres* scientific,, industrial 
and enginef ring readin fess, rather thah drill- 
ground: perfection. We hope they do, but we \ boned army 
are by ho means sure they wm. v| If f

During the hearing^, the Committee heard ‘Tn any war npw,” be said emphatically, 
much praise and denuinciatjon of the UMT “the, first 30 to 6(j> days m&y determine our 
idea. Summing up the views of the “anti’s:" ability to carry onl We won’t win a war that

l. Historian Charlds A. Beard said in a quickly, but the period is important.” 
statement read to the committee for him that He warned th^t desbite progress in de- 
UMT would create “a monstrous military veloping new weapons life day of push but- 
bureaucracy.j ij J_ | |i4|,. ton warfare has h|ot arrived. Manpower s^ill
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rt fOR BEAR Tests Show Rubbing Al 
Dissolves Ofl From Cotto

The power of ordinary rubbing
rom cottonseed can revolutionize I’exas’ seven
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scientific war-
irit. the importance of airpowejr, he argued that

iman Smith, retired,' formerly the army must seize and hold bases before

?

no definite] 
p- he said tb 

young sci 
- auxiliary

is
ailfe-juwfef! creation.lof an Eisenhowerqaid^ > i !LaiTy Godfrey,'B. B. Perrymw,
ific coiips.; ,\ r j!. He commented that Americans have this Bobby Bowman, Pat Salis, Bettw

Washingtoi

already we are suspect to:

IT':;'-"-'

HilbF^x Wedding Solemnized 
In Social Club’s Mock Ritual

lollar cottonseed crushing industry,
Engineering Experiment Station Said Saturday at 
innual Te^as Chemurgic Conference m Corpus Ch

The process is cheaper and extracts more oil f|bm a
Of seed than present crushing ^—Hr--------- TP"

■HM chmethods, stated Harris, a researc 
Engineer and associate professor of
chemical engineering at A&M. pol, the new process ptoducei 

Experiments conducted at A&M ^ high-quality meal without cooki 
g alcohol “This meal has as ninth feed

protein in the 
1 readily dissolve! the gos 

1, the new process pfoduc

have proved that rubbing
dissolves from the seed certain im- value as any other type bf pro

■i ^ " “ ‘ - . -urities along with the oil. When meal. It is free of rrtoit of 
be alcohol cools, most of the oil jectionable color, and tfis jyi bx 

.tuerf out in a very pure state, cellent source of commercial 
But the impurities remain in the tein and flour for humfnj cons

acid.s, sugar and goaaypol, all of 
U

tion," Harris declared, 
iohh X««hy of Colli 

bor of the Cot
which may be reclaimed for pos
sible commercial use.

alcohol, Hams explained.

These impurities include fatty meinber
Committee at A&M, 
eight directors elected 
Chemurgic Council fi 

“The recovery processvfor fatty V0*1 term, 
acids is costly. Therefore, they 
should be sold at a premium price,”
Harris said. He described the sugar 
as complex and not very sweet.
But it can be broken down to yield 
simpler sbg^ra that are quite sweet 
ihe added.

tinder present methods, gossypol 
is partly destroyed by cooking the 
seed meats before they arc crushed, 
fcuaoypoi 4i coLionueed meai used 
as a poultry feed causes stored 
eggs to spoil. Cooking to destroy 
gossypol, however, hurts the value

Miss Carol Ann Hill and Master Jerry Frix were mar
ried at the Social Club’S Tom. Thumb wedding Thursday af-

grasped the significance!Jpd scier 
fare.” ’ i j f- , j •

3. Col. ^ L u ^’ 
of the a 
proposed —^ir_— . —r----- e, , u , J rii, :
-defense funds an)d energies will be diverted of equal importance to the nation’s security ^cj“SJjnMin acted aB radl° com" |
to it from our filrst lihe of defense forces.” which be said is threatened

Atomic I scientist D. Smyth took conflict
nd on

Bids Advertised 
For VA Hospital

by “ideological

T ftr the draft. But “The United States cannot live as an
e shortage” of isle of Democracy in a sea of dictatorship,” iack Ratsy JVllk.ins'; Tommy Mitchell, Sharon Manning,

id he added
^ uniform on as

and UMT impasures d’etk lubmitted to the long as my country demands

own wishes or Ann Robinson, Marilyn Pearson,

i Uli
f * ' r , , j. « t i 4 'jj

t serious, - inter- the people and kept in luxury a small per-
TTT

Let Milchael ]Go to Work1...
Nothing on

national sfterte (apprftactje^ the ridiculous centage of the people who owned 95 per-

The fadt that )ive ftre girding hiih with ,n near-serfdom. The Romanians of the , di ,a jn the S(udent Actjvitijr“ 
m £.-tax rrtohey und oiffic^iEdid that social ^verpmg class were easily the least respect. 0fficc, Room 209, Goodwin Ha^ 

9 toil has madje afjon of him and ed m iffS'W J1 was a ^last!lc saying that Persons who want prints madiwaT hurt sisrr-frd 'vas t ******and not Iour cause tn tfift EurtfipeEbiicouptries; where a c^iz^jship.

prnm-,.. ------------ ,,.|T! r, . ^ „ ,. .
f the most ooiriitipt iii Ei|r >pe.1 It oppressed ............. t*| t -[ M —Aikntu Comtitution

tomanliap roj 
j)t the most corrupt i

Tho

Roberta Ann Schiller, Pam Sperry 
Jimmie Riggs and Sandra Covey.: 

Fred Benaon, Pattye Main? 
Jimmie Jones, Patricia Gibson. Dc 
Grandi, Malla Schipper, Bob Whii 
Nina Lbu Famv Jack Arniistt

Fi-ankie, Dana Eddihs, aud Dena 
Mitchell.

Terrie Curran, as Margaret Tru
man, sairig “Alway^,” afti Bob 

edlin, /representing Bing Crosby Mun.tions Building, Washington 26, 
ing “I Love You- Truly.” The D. C., until May 26.

The Veterans Administration is 
advertising for bids on the con
struction of a 200-bed General 
Medical and Surgical Hospital at 
Marlin, Texas.

Sealed bids will he received by 
the Veterans Administration in the

sang I Love You' truly. The 
wedding march was j^eyed by Be
atrice Luther,

Jody Rush was best man, and 
Skippy Cade served; as the min
ister.

Ushers were Andy Adam, Don
Mary Frances Badgett, Mafk Reiser, David Potter, Kurt Schem- 
Vaughn, Carol Payton, Alex Quia, ber, Jimmie Cannon'. Botty Mott- 
enberry, Patsy Varvel, Sharon Pat, iev. Charles Hensen. Frank Brown

At the discretion of the Veterans 
Administrator, drawings and speci
fications may be obtained by con- 
tractorb interested in submitting 
bids direct to the Veterans Admin- 
listratiqn in'Washington.

Pictures of the Tom Thumb 
wedding taken by Battalion pho-

this week. Pictures will cost $

Not... r
• r. • r m ; j | , -jtjr' ■{ -i • , ( ,
Spring [is here, insects t re coming out of man for his religious beliefs or affiliations, 

the woods, and here apd there self-appointed This policy workft well as long as others in 
guardians of the people's ppralb have begun turn refrain front' forcing their doctrines and

................................ . tlbo much assofc a- 4nd naw’ {o\ Hs ,to be making a hero of each.
tion with shabby ejx-trfleh41<lers from Fascist an ex-Romanian king is not merely ridiculous ----------------------- ■—
and Nazi rjanks. 1 | . ] Il . and vulgar, but also harmful and dangerous tersoi^, Kathleen Heaton^Laura Ljq^

The Rptnaniiah royftl g|sprmpent was one to the foreign policy of this country. j Steakley, Suann Davis, CaTlp Filfca, 
t Mark Lindsay and Carol page.'

F. G. Collard, Carol ftwog^r,
<■>

Mark Luther, Shirley Rogeik, Fr 
Brison, Susan Caudill, Steadman 
Davis, Vena Jones,, Melvin Elmoic, 
Terrisa Williams, Mary Lou Ant
ony, Mac Edds, Dorothy Bertyi al

ley, Charles Hensen, , Frank Brown 
|ivj, Jxnunie O Br.en,; David Oates, 
Scott Manning, Scoft Faver, and 
Jay PrUitt.’

Bridesmaids at thelmock wedding 
were Jeanje Randle, Barbara Brock 
Judy Hopper, (Charlotte Garret, 
March Goode, Lihda Collard, Linda 
McGuirg, Patricia Shaw, Mary Mc- 
Neely, Karen McKenzie, Sherry 
Smith, Virginia Gray, Dana Mac 
EVickson, and Sue Stiles.

D’Ette Fly was matron of honor, 
and Jeanottc Sperry; was maid of 
honor.. Flower girls were Susan 
Stevenson and Pam, Avera. Judy 
Quisenberry was ring bearer, while 
Tommy Talle and Susan Robinson 
were traiii bearers. Sue Stiles sang 
“End of a Perfect Dpy” and War
ner Dahlberg played the recession-

T
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VA Cannot Be Held 
Responsible For

, ,f: ______ ____ __ _ M
to stir. I jj I . teachings on usli Further, the manner in

In a tern’ll mi faif frM here they have which a mah conducts hirpself is to us a per- 
begup a drive jlv'Diich ijecaHsI 3to us Cromwell’s sonal matter as long as Ije doesn’t menace the 
Puritan’Englftnjli In| thftti|period everj'one welfare of socidol. Pj f ■ h
w'as supposed to be melaAcftoly and sad, be- Byt if minority groups are to dictate our (2T f*nnctrilPtiniK 
cause “funf’ wfts ftn Tjtstrbibent of the devil. conduct for US( C(juld Boon find ourselves 1/1 ^VI,SU MvUUIIS

In the thifaf .j. hundireal years since the ,n a fjx s0me groups would have us abolish 
Puritan Revolp; We tljiought: people had de- au dalicjng an tnusic, all forms of recrea- 
cided “furf and; sift are not necessarily

Preceding the Tom Thumb wed
ding, a business session was held 
in which Mrs. M. T. Harrington 
was unanimously elected presi
dent for 1948-49.

\ Mrs. M. C. Hughes was named
vice-president; Mra. J. E, Roberts,

"Tloi-

cided t'timr .mil SM are] not necessarily tion and eveB scifentific study. It could go so ' wVr “V 
interchangVableJ but ive fnt^t be wrong. far even to regulate What we eat. 2, ’ '

In the town ^>f which W|e spoke the board j
of education 4etiared thi Mgh school gym^ , Jh,e di!f^ W T?1 UP

head d bra tahleltefdtetoTcofneS of
with a ddmanSTthat Uiifi of the sort be them3elvc8 what1 that jnothing of the sort be T „ /fh
allowed.. Hje1 says his] whble; congregation is. “ 0
against it, i whiih ij sopiie in|eilr|bers of the con- ^ 10 8'

The Veterans Administration can 
not be responsible for seeing that 
war veterans are satisfied with 
the houses they buy.

This policy nas been made by 
Carl R: Gray, Jr., VA Adminis
trator, in a letter to deputy ad
ministrators in all VA Branch of
fices. f. [ f i : TF™

general chairman; Mrs. B. R 
land, secretary; Mr a. Fred Jones, 
treasurer; Mrs. James C Potter, 
reporter; add Mrs. R. B. H^eyi 
parliamentarian.

Reynolds,

^SAVE-

GARDEN SEED, HOES 
5HOVIRAKES, SHOVELS—

All Garden Topis i I 
^at

Henry A. Miller 
, /Company

North Gate

FARR AMUSEMENT COMPANY
/

,

Veterans Administration loan ofr
ficials in the Dallas Branch office,

gregation say.jt’s the? preacher’s idea.
e, McGillj 8ayB, Jesus urges the.

ction

Proudly Preseat 
TO THE AGGIES OF A. AND M. 

and the
PEOPLE OF BRAZOS COUNTY

The New Ultra-Modern
kill activities: of the Ku Klux Klan. ^nSEor^onSS 
, he countenances mortgage fore- rests with the builder and the lend

majority, of the taxpaye^ (who control the ^hT ck^rthute^n^Sthe^street aTo ^ome
er. 1 i », i •• | ij:j I lib IL L l'n.

Gray pointed out that the Ser-

This is^uf is still in the ftir, we hear. The j^° ot;hers 
tjority of the taxpayers Who control the 

' school properties havje ydt to be heard from, 
but; one segment , of tihe population who can 
see nothing but evil is trying’ its best (or ln
worst) to forbij the us^ of the school for “There arc even ministers
healthy recreational purliasds. • I name of Jesus disrupt churches, set men “l?leet,r tkat responsibility, fully.”

, The Battalion h^s iteuy- ridipultd any against man.”, 1 ' Th? Vet?r“* Atomatra^on,
mm

Washington dispfttchf sftys the Republi
cans ^re making obvious-efforts to keep the
fires of reVolt a blaze ;in the.iDemocratic par- new price controls and rationing come from 
ty. In fact the? GOP \pould give its last piece thinking and “hysteria.” -^Sagimw (Mich.) 
of coal or its last stij'

- i to the

v

flames. --Arl
mod to add fuel News.

Administratio
added, “docs not have the respon
sibility for guaranteeing th&tlfUM

imm
he gfets.

Jecause of my djeterminatiop to 
use funds only to meet the respon
sibilities which, are imposed b>

WW-M THERTRE

hzette. The twin evils of democracy.
law,” Gray wrote, “activiti 
respect to veterans complain

Congrcjss me ves liorej slowly than the sap The'news from
in a century plaint...}. {1 | I, syrup is going up does not mean that the sap

—The Atlanta Constitution is rising.

Vermont that maple 
i>t mean that the sap 
I—Arkansas Gazette

lati
will

ng to upsatilfactory properties 
I be restricted as indicated,”■ n

tl/ie Battalion
NITA’S NEWSTAI 

AND CONFECTIONER v

Grand Opening
Wedensday, April 7 6:30 pm

as


